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meetings.

NAME

6
Giving dates

"Phyllis Wfceatley Mrs. O. L. Jackson.. . .Mrs. J. H. Hale Last
Non Parell Mrs. W. T. Hlghtower.Mrs. M. C. Chavis ....2nd and 4th Tuesdays
Que Est-C- e Que Cost Mrs. J. W. Work Mrs. J. H. Hale 2nd Friday
Housekeepers Mrs. John Harlan Mrs. Lewis
Carnation Art ' Mrs. S. M. Utley ..2nd and 4th Tuesdays
Ladies A. M. E. Union '....Mrs. John Finley Mrs. R. A. Rose 1st Friday
Mareohal Niel Mrs. J. A. Lester Mrs. Lucy Harwell ....2nd and 4th Friday
Floeur-de-li- s Mrs. T. C Moore ....Mrs. J. P. Crawford ..1st and 3rd Tuesday
O. W. Hubbard Hospital Mrs. P. R. Burrus
Culinary Art Mrs. J. H. Hals Mrs. W. S. Ellington.. Last
New Haven Miss F. B. .Miss Latlmore ..
Neighborhood Circle Mrs. Josle Henderson .Mrs. W. H McGavock.2nd and th
City Mrs. G. L. Jackson ...Mrs. J. H. Hale 2nd Tuesday
Vlngt Cinq Dr. V. Roman .....Prof. H. L. Keith
H. T. G. M Miss Elizabeth Moore .Miss Hazel Thompson.
Mid-wee- k Pleasure Mr. Geo. Phillips Miss Idella Granberry .

M;iinette .

Golden' West Mr. E. F. Aarons , Each Thursday
Economy Social Mr Richard Crockette. Carrie Baxter -
Coterie Mrs. W. M. Bentley ...Mrs. Fox
Jolly Seekers Mr. Jesse Smith .....Mrs. Allie Smith
Suggestive Mrs. Wm. Young .... .Mirs. A. L. Haddox ... " '

Rock City Academy of Medicine Dr. F. A. Stewart ....Dr. C. H. Kendrlcks ...
North Nashville Sewing Circle Mrs. P. H. Douglass . . .Mrs. H A. Boyd ' ' ' ' '.
New Idea . . . .' Mrs. C. N. Langston . . .Mrs. Wl J. Hale '

We Mean Pleasure '
--

1 - ' ' ' ' 'v
American Beauty Mrs. Thos. Beach

v 'Minnehaha
r Young People's Progressive Club

North Pole Literary Club Mr. B. H. January
mite Rose Social Mr. Louis Smith iTT""""""1""" '

v Purian Literary Mr. John T. Balden ..Miss Ruth M. Love ..1st and 3rd Thursday
' 1 j rj ysi r ; i

NORTH POLE LITERARY CLUB.
The North Pole Literary Club mot

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
Maddix. 1A1I the - new officers were
present. The meeting was opened
by the chaplain, Mrs. Maddix. The
meeting was then called to order by
the Vice President, Mr. Jas. W. Aek-in-

after which remarks were made
by the Sargeant at arms, Mr. John
Maddix and Mr. Clarence Irons. Aft-

er which a solo was rendered by Mr.
Sam White, then the minutes were
read by our new secretary, Miss Esth- -

'er White. After this the meeting was
turned into a social affair, and a two
course menu was served by Mrs. Mad-

dix. The meeting then adjourned to
tmeet next Tuesday night at the resl- -

idence of Mr. and Mrs. John Maddix,
11th Avenue, North.

Y. M. C. A. AUXILIARY.
The good work of the Ladies' Aux-

iliary during the Y. M. C. A. cam-
paign March 22-3- 1917, will long be
remembered In ar.il out of Nashville.
The names of the chairmen who had
served up to Wednesday night of last
week were run in the Inst issue of the
GloIe. The chairmen for the last
three nights were as follows: .

Wednesday night, March 28th. Mrs.
A. Mrs. R. W. Wlngfleld.

Thursday night, March 29th. Mrs.
. D. Wellington Berry, Mrs. D. A. Hart.

Friday night, March 30th. Mrs.
Mary Ferguson, Mrs. Susie Pillow.

MOTHER S.CPMMIUNITY CLUB.
iMonday evening, April 2nd,' 1917,

at 708 Cedar street a band of women
th6ugh small In number met this
"mftll band, yet true in heart and
firm In purpose meet each week and

. discuss the Bible and many things of
interest to the modern mother. " Here
under the supervision of Miss Estelle
Hoskins a great work Is being

Each week a new feature
is added to the program. A number
of the leaders of the race have made
themselves one of the humble class
of workers and each Monday a speak- -

er for the occasion has been with us
and the meetings have been full of in-

spiration and strong resolutions to
work for the community. Among the
good workers to come and help us
were Mrs. George E. Haynes, J. D.
Chavis, Miss V. L. Moore, Mrs. Brum-fiel- d

and Miss Fllckner of the Royal
Baking Powder. The war of roses Is
still on and a great exhibit for iMay.
All mother of the club and members
at large are asked to make something
for the exhibit. Bread, rolls, crochet
ing, sewing, embroidery, quilts and

of the house are all to
be awarded a hlue ribbon. The best
one of any three is to be given one
silver dollar.

THE ALGONQUIN TRIBE 15TH
AVENUE BAPTIST iCHURCH.

The Algonquin Trlge committee of
the iButfalo Hunt, 1917 at the res
idence of Mrs. Mattie A. Johnson,
438 10th Avenue N. ' The meeting was
called to order by the chairman, at
7:30, the usual hour. Bro. Will Daw-
son read for the opening, Gen. 28.: W0.
Song led by Miss Lucy Arnett,
"Blest be the tie that binds." Prayer
by Bro. Dawson. Song, "Wlhat a
friend we have in Jesus." The sec- -

tary called the roll, all members
were present except two sisters. The
chairman then spoke of different ways
and means that the club could raise

, money for the benefit of helping the
. cause of the Buffalo Hunt and nledeed

ner time, money ana prayers to the
cause of helping to get the cup. She
said the 15th Avenue Church had to
get that . cup, .because they know ex-

actly the course to take to secure the
money. ; .
' Sister Lucy Arnett made a talW
and pledged her money, time and
presence for this great work of 'the

Tribe for the Buffalo Hunt.
Come one and all and help this noble
cause.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ballemtine the secre
taij, uuuis a, Biion. mm aaa saia sne
knew that the H5th Avenue Church
was. going to get the cup, because
they never were beat at anything that
they ever started at. iShe too, said

x rciat ner whole mind and soul was
; wrought up over the work and she
k had set out to work to bring the cup

In. ' - '

- Mr. Neal Boyd one of our most
noted young Christians brothers of the

Tribe made a wonderful
speech on the subject, "Get the Cup."

- Ho said there was no way on earth
ft& no 20 dozen tribes to beat the Al- -

gou .uin tribe because he iwas work-- .
log day and night trying to get this
rqoney and all of the are
tVlng likewise. Mr. Boyd 1b going to
Franklin, Tenn., escorted by his son.

- Neal Boyd Jr., and help raise money
for this beautiful cup. He knows he
will get the money if he carries his!
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great talker for the money. The sec
retary made her report.

'Prayer by Bro. White, song, "Lead
kindly light." Adjourned to meet
April 10 at Mrs. E. Ballentlne. 318
13th Avenue, N.', at 8:00 p. m. Mem
bers please be out on time. Don't for-
get the hour., 8:00 p. m.

PIG SOCIAL.
Company C of which Mrs. Susie

Pillow is Captain, gave a very Unique
entertainment at St. John, Monday
night known as the "Pig Social" the
the lucky party to receive the pig,
was Mr. of Mt. Olive Baptist
Church, while his better half is a
member of St. John. Under the di-
rection of Miss Ida Pillow, a very
short but appropriate program was
rendered as follows:

Invocation Pastor.
Solo Mr. Van Upshaw.
Reading Mrs. D. Wellington Berry.
Instrumental Solo Miss Ruth Up-

shaw.
Bass Solo Mr. E. L. Whittaker.
Duet Misses R. Love and Ida Pil-

low.
Remarks.

FUNERAL OF PROF. JOHN H.
BURRUS ATTENDED BY A

LARGE CROWD.

FLORAL OFFERINGS MANY AND
BEAUTIFUL.

RESOLUTIONS iFROM VARIOUS
INSTITUTIONS.

The funeral of the late Prof. John
H. Burrus ,was held at Howard Con-
gregational Church Thursday and was
attended by a large concourse of sor-
rowing relatives and friends. Dr. C.
W. Morrow of Fisk University as-
sisted by Dr. Geo. W. Hubbard of y

Medical College; Rev. T. M.
Brumfield and Rev. J. C McAdams
of Shelbyville. The floral offerings
were many and beautiful. Many
letters and telegrams from friends
and institutions all over the counery
were received by the relatives as the
deceased was held in high esteem by
all who had the good fortune to know
him. The interment was at Green- -

fvood cemetery. McGavock and Co.
were the Undertakers In charee.

Here are some of the letters and
resolutions received:

RESOLUTIONS OF THE ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION OF FISK

UNIVERSITY.
The humble band of Christian

workers who form the Alumni Asso-
ciation of Flak University, are and
will be filled with sadness to learn
that Prof. John Houston Burrus, has
finished his earthly labors. At 12:30
a. m., March 27, 1917, the soul separat-
ed from the body and took its flight
to the God who gave it. He was a
member of the first class to graduate
from the college department of the
University. He was positive, earnest
and through in all of his undertak
ings. He was a man of liberal Ideas,
tolerant of the views of others, but of
strong convictions, industrious, econ
omic and charitable.

The Alumni Association has lost an
honored member, the church a de
vou, worshiper. Education a zealous
advocate, the city and Btate an ex
emplary citizen.

The officers and members of the
Alumni Association of Fisk Univer
sity bow In humble submission to the
Divine will and commend his virtues
to those who remain. We express
sympathy with the family and friends
and commend them to Him who alone
can comfort.

Resolved that a copy of these reso-
lutions be placed on our record and a
copy sent to the family.

(Signed:
THIS AiLUMlN ASSOCIATION OF

FISK UNIVERSITY.

FIsk University through its Faculty
and Students, would ' express its pro-
found sorrow over the passing of
President J. H. Burma, class 1875.

IFisto accounts him among the
brightest of her first born. She rec
ognizes in his life those traits of
chan-awte- r which stamp him a fearless
yet safe and sane leader of men. As
we drop tears of sorrow here at his
departure we can not but feel thatsoil along with him, because he-i- s a they are not to he compared in num- -

li

DATE

Mary

Chrysanthemum

ber with the streams of joy which
burst forth amid the Heavenly host
as his spirit victoriously returns to
the God who gave It.

iWe are transmitting this little ex-

pression to the family that they may
know that we mourn with them, and
to our newspapers that men may
know the loss of one of the strongest
and best of the Negro race.

Committee,
fV. W. ALLEY, Chmn.,
M. E. SPENCE,
M. L. CROSTHWAIT.

March 29, 1917.
a a

MEHARRY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
MARCH 29, 1917.

Whereas God in his infinite wisdom
has seen fit to call Mr. Burrus from
among his loved ones and

(Whereas we have learned to love
honor and respect Dr. Burrus, brother
of the deceased through his faithful,
sincere and competent work as our
teacher,

iBe it Resolved, that we, the mem-her- s

of the Freshman Medical and
Dental Classes do hereby express our
sincere and heart-fel- t sympathy to Dr.
Burrus and family in their hours of
deepest bereavement.

Committee:
C. O. HENRY,
T. T. TILDON,
R. N. GREEN,

a

iNashvllle, Tenn., March 29, 1917.
Whereas, Almighty God in his

has seen fit to call to his
reward the loved and revered. Prof.
John H. Burrus, and,

Whereas, In his death we, but a
small part of those whose lives by
him were influenced to higher ideals,
have had taken from us the satisfac
tion and contentment of knowing that
one so dear to us still lives this side
if the mystic river.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, That we,
the members of the Alumni Associa-
tion and former students of Alcorn
A. and M. College, Alcorn, Miss., in
behalf thereof, do hereby express to
the relatives of the deceased, our pro-
found grief at the passing of the

Burrus of the afore-
named college and highly resolve
that this day shall be hallowed in our
own manner, agreed to by each, and
set apart to pay due homage to his
remains, not only for the philanthrop-
ic spirit shed abroad on those who
came under his immediate care, but
as well as for the chain of blessings
that has imperceptibly run through
the lives of all those that by fortune
have been heirs to the benefits of the
work to which his great mind, gave
origin.

Be it further Resolved, that we, as
some of those deriving the above
named blessings, do resolve that the
fruits of his labor ever be cherished

; in our memory and that we shall ever
strive to emulate those virtues which
n ade him great.

We further Resolve, that there shall
be a day appointed in the near future
for a memorial service conducted by
the faculty and assisted by the student
body of Alcorn College.

Be it also Resolved, that a copy of
these resolutions be sent to the reUv
tlves of the deceased, one to ' the
Alumni Association at Alcorn College,
and one to be sent for publication to
the Nashville Globe.

Reverently submitted:
R. M. Hedrick, G. S. Tanner, J. S.

Love, W. M. Wilson, J. C. Isaacs, M.
A. Jones, R. iM. Oruzat, T. C. Rich
mond, R. F. Thomas.

ORATION

SubjectThe Solu-

tion of Scientific
Medical Facilities.

If I should direct my feeble course
of procedure in keeping with the ap

sense, I would linger momentarily or
indefinitely In the midst of the sweet
fragrance that streams so steadily
from the flowery eloquence .which
has been so conspicuously strewn
about us by my most worthy prede
cessors.

In keeping, however, with the pur
pose for which we have allowed the
controlling influence of our upper
motor neurons to stimulate the reel:
prooal action of our antagonistic
muscles by which we have made our
presence here, I dare not linger now.
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cine upon the members of the largest
medical class that ever entered itf,
doors since its foundation, and the
duty that befalls me in this event
is one that sanctions my judgement
when I say that the class of which I
speak, ig the one of which I have
the marked distinction and profound
pleasure to represent

Lest I forget, permit me, if ycu
please, in the name of humanity, and
In behalf of the senior medical class,
to oppeal to the good nature of the
citizens of Nashville. We thank you
most heartily for the loyal manner
in which you have welcomed us into
the luxuries of your happy homes.
We assure you that the many happy
moments which we have spent in
jour good society, determine our im-
aginations to traverse the future of
our career. We realize that our ma.
triculution as students into Meharrv
Medical College served only to certi-
fy our passports into the doors of
your faith and confidence. And as
wo shall depart from you and go
forth into our various fields of labor,
we have only to hope and trust thai
during the past four years of our
stay here, our conduct has been
reasonably within the bounds of
your expectations.

More than seven thousand years
ago the practice of medicine, though
crude as it was, made its debut into
the world of a limited civilization.
The strenuous effort made by

to emancipate the healing
art from the disgrace of superstition,
and from the shame of tgnoranoe,
served as the first step in the solution
of scientific medical facilities. Hence,
the history of medicine since the ear-
liest time, is the record of a more or
less continuous series of experimen-
tal solutions, having for their para-
mount object, a precise and compre-
hensive knowledge of the nature of
diseases and the practical application
of remedial agents. There can be no
loftier manifestation of love to men
than that which is exemplified in
the benignant effort to assuage the
ills to which mortality is air. Nor
can any devotion be more privileged
and Inspiring than that wh'ch soft- -

1
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GEO. W. PUGH,
Who bears the distinction of betas:

class orator of the largest medical
class In the world, climbs the
heights of oratory before the great-
est crowd that ever packed Mehavry
Auditorium on Class Night, March
30th. He held the great audience
Rpell-boun- d and is recipient of show-
ers of applause at regular intervals.
His subject and oration follow:

Subject: "The Solution of Scientific
Medical Facilities."

ens the shock of disease, illuminates
the darkness of mental and physical
distress, and from the debris of mis-
fortune, vice and heredity, creates

the image of divine perfection.
It must be admitted that the medi-

cal art has been too often discredited
by professional incompetence. This
however, has been a stimulus to tlio
-

one selects bile an
can more

two permanent
nol and external, or botanicnllv. if
.vou piease, inaagenous and exage-nou-

When he matriculates In
medical school he is met such
rigid requirements as will force
to a certain standard of

jnrship, or he must leave school brand
ed as subject far to be birthed
into the medical science. If he
graduates he must make good as
practitioner, or he is a sad failure
and a disgrace to the profession. By
these conditions the student of medi

nucleus
of fact substance

the presence
of its

anatomy; familiarize himself with
the varying indications of
end with physiological

that diagnosis and treat-
ment in presence of wliatevei
malady may respect
only from the laity, but what
far more consequence
the medical profession.

We have said, ere this, that the
history' medicine has been con-
tinuous than an
intermittent one; It is therefore
quite to suppose that

petizing affinity ot my olfactory ; in the evolution of momentous
KchemB as the formulation reme

system so applicable to the
catalogue of human ailments,

there should have occurred from
time to time spasmodic and

theories,
mechanism, sulistances

which are in reality , contrary
medical truth.

'Tls'true that in the earliest times,
the, fruits of ignorance served as a
caustic solution of injury to the
progress the medical art. But
hand of skill exercising its nower

This occasion marks the advent ofUn thn inhortnr nt , n.u
a new era the history of Meharryjed the acid research the testMedical College during the paat . of progress this causKc so.
forty-on- e years its existence. Be--, itlon of ignorance and has .TnnaIng now as is, on the brink of con- - rtnee the most corrosiveferrlng the degree of Doctor of elements of these medical
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The advance of the anatomical
science among the-- ancient Greeko
was hindered by their feeling re-
specting the hu man body, which
caused them to look with sorrow up-

on its deliberate mutiliation. Aris
totle, styled as the greatest thinker
of antiquity, the son ot a physician,
especially educated in the physical
science, and for the time well ac
qnainted with the dissection ot ani-
mals, described the brain as being a
cold lump of substance, fuuetionating
In the capacity of furnishing a lubri-
cant for the eyes and by far unfit to
be the organ of the "sensus comunis"
But the marked contrast between
the knowledge of Arixtotle of that
time and our knowledge of today
with to this great nervous
mechanism serves to Indicate the
Pteady progress which has been
made In the solution of scientific
medical facilities.

Let me briefly recapitulate a few
of our physiological acquisitions, due
in a large measure to our new instru
ments and methods of research, and
at the same time indicate the limits
which form the permanent or tempo
rary boundaries of our knowledge.
The microscope which hns made a
new science of the intimate structure
of the organs, has at the same time
cleared up many uncertainities with
regards to the mechanism ot special
function. Up to the time of the liv-
ing generation of observers, nature
had kept over all her Inner work
shops the forbidding inscription, "No
admittance." If any prying observer
ventured to spy through his

tubes into the mysteries of her
glands, canals and fluids, she cover-
ed up her work in blinding mists
and bewildering "halos" as the deities
of old concealed favored heroes
in the moment of danger. But sci-
ence has lifted the turbid light of
her lenses and blanched their deln-riv- e

rainbows. Anatomy studies" the
organism in space. Physiology also
Mudies it in time. After the' stud
of and composition follows
close that of action, and this leads
us along back to the first moment of
the germ, and forward to the resolu-tlo- n

of the living frame into its life-
less element.

Jn this way, that branch of Anatomy
which we call histology has become
inseparably blended with the study
of function. As we have seen nature
anticipating the plasterer in the
mechanism of her flbre-cartrlg- so
we see her with the glaBS-blowe- 'r in
her dealing the cell. The artisan
blows his vitreous bubbles large or
small to be used as they are wanted.
So does nature shape her hyaline
viscera and modifies them to serve
the parts where they are found, The
artisan whirls his rod and his glass
bubbles become flattened discs. So
are these Hps of ours all glazed with
microscopic tiles formed or flattened
cells to serve the needs of their loca-
tion. All through the human anatomy
cells are found modified or unchang-
ed. They roll in inconceivable multi-
tudes as d

blood discs through our vessels. Cells
again preside over those chemical

which elaborate the livinir
'fluids, they change their form to be
come the of voluntary and in-
voluntary motion.

Even the soul itself sits upon a
throne of nucleated cells and flashes
its (mandates through the skeins of
giassy niaments which were once
but a simple chain of visccles. And
as to reduce the problem of living
force to Its simplest expression, we
see the yolk of a transparent egg as
it divides itself whole or in part,
and again dividing and
until it has become a great mass of
cells out of which the harmonlus di-

versity of organs arranges itself
worm or man as God has willed from
the beginning.

Science is descrintive ami not cv.
planatory. We see the workman and
the tools, but the skill that guides the
work and the power that performs it
are as Invisible as ever. But we have
discovered the working bee in this

hive of organiza-
tion. We have detected the cell
the very act of forming Itself from
a nucleus of transforming itself into
various tissues of selecting the ele-
ments of various secretions. But why
one cell becomes nerve and anothervu..v...w.,v wi IMC 11GOC11I. UUJ'.
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President Hubbard, this occasion
which has called us together reminds
us not a little of that other ceremony
which unites a man and woman for
lite.
ready 'Deen pronounced 'which hava
wedded the members of the
ing classes to their chosen profes-
sions. It remains only then, dearpresident for you to address to them
a few friendly words of cheering
council and a faw days hence to be-
stow upon them the parting benedic-
tion. With you and the members of
the faculty is an occasion, but
with the members of the various
graduating classes it is an epoch.
other are as the spectators
at the who look curiously
and the bride and bride-groo- the
bridal veil and the

the giving and receiving
the ring and wonder what are those
mysterious syllables which the cler-
gyman whispers into the ear the
married But the newly
wedded .pair, that meaning in those
words, for better, for worse in sick-
ness, in health, until death us do part.
To the father, to the mother,- - who
know too well how often the deadly
night shade is Interwoven in the

orange blossom, how empty the
pageant, how momentous the occa-
sion.

You have not only been our leader
in the pursuit of scientific knowledge,
sir, but you have been our moral and
Christian leader as well. We would
have you know tha tthe strenuous ef-

fort which you have made to stamp
Indelibly upon our cardiac factors
those principles of Christian religion
has not at all benn a failure, and as
soon as you shall certify our fitness
to meet the complications the outer
warld, and as we shall make our part-
ing bow to the crimson and black as
it swings from the dome of old Mehar- -

ry, we leave you with the assurance,
sir, that out of this, the greatest and
largest medical class in the world will
prove a great temple of good, whose
dome will be the blue vault heaven,
Its illumlnouts the eternal Btars, its
pillows the everlasting hills, its
music the rippling rills, the hum of
Industry and the happy laughter of
childhood, its ornaments, the woods
and bountiful fields, and Its dlafason
on which shall hang all the law, love
thy neighbor as

Fellow class mates, the day of
your education as pupils under train-
ed instructors is all over; your first
harvest is all garnered, henceforth
you are to be sowers as well as reap-

ers and your field Is the world. Soon
are to enter into relations with the

public, to extend our skill and knowl-
edge for its benefit and to receive our
support in the reward of our lobor.
How does your knowledge stand to-

day? What have you gained as a per-

manent passession? What must you
expect to forget? What yet remains
for you to learn? There are questions
which we will do well to consider
and there Is another question which
must force itself on the thoughts of
many among us, how am I to obtain
patients and to keep their confident?
We have chosen a laborious calling
and have made many sacrifices to fit

ourselves for its successful pursuit. We
wish to be employed that we may be
useful and that we may receive the re-

ward of our industry. Since I am

chosen by you, then fellow class mates j

to voice tnis rastiaious occasion, lei
me take the advantage of these most
receptive moments to give you a few
hints which may help you to realize
your hones and perfect your expecta
tions. Let me warn you against all
annbitious aspirations outside of your
profession. Do not dabble in the mud
dy sewer of politics, nor linger by the
enchanted streams of literature, nor
dig in the far off fields for the hidden
waters of alien sciences. The medical
science, upheld by more than seven
thousand years of steady progress is
the most difficult of all sciences and
by far the most laborious of all arts,
and will take all your powers of body
and mind if you are faithful to It.

.Your acquaintance with some of

the accesory branches is greater than
it iwill be one year from now, much
greater than It .will be ten years from
now. The progressive medical re
search, it may be feared or hoped,
will have out-ru- n the text-hook- in
which we have studied, some these
various branches. Again fellow class
mates you are now fresh from the
lecture room and the laboratory, you
can ipass an examination In anatomy,
physiology, chemistry, materia medi- -

ca, obstetrics, gynecology and opthai- -

wiologv which the men In large prac
tice all about you would find a more
potent sudarific than any in the phar
macopia. These masters of the heal
ing art were once as ready with their
answers as you are now, but they
have gotten rid of a great deal of the
less immediately practical part of

their acquisitions and you must under
go the same depleting process. e

can afford to forget many things
which yet it was well to learn. Your
mental condition is not the same as
if you had never kmown what you

now try in vain to recall. There Is a
perpetual metemscycosls of thought,
and the knowledge of today finds a

soil in tho forgotten facts of yester-

day. You do not see anything in the
new season of the guano which you
placed last year about the roots of
your climbing plants, but It Is blush-

ing and breathing fragrance Into your
trellised roses, it has scaled your porch
in the bee haunted honey suckle, by

the wind, the rain, the storm, the flood

Its made its way to yonders valley
where the ivy is green, its gone where
the woodbine expands its luxuriant
foliage.

The Medical diploma which you
lmne to receive n few days hence
seems very broad today witli all
your list of accomplishments; but it
begins to shrink from this hour like
hewn foliage before a lieamln,? sun.
But don't worry about it; for nil tiie
while there will be making out for
you a fairer and ampler parchment
signed by old Rather Time himself as

grows feathers and a sheep picks the .xnG,-ien- c is the one nernetu- -

element

hearers

maiden.

thyself.

ai and professor. Your
present plethora of acquirements
will u.toit imra Itcoif 111 nwlfwl trn

non the laboratory is the prevailing not dies 'out like the

appropriate

the

tne

this

Our

ees of fishes of the Mammoth Cava
When you come to handle 11 "e and
death as your daily business, your
memory will of itself bid good-by- e

to such Intimntes as the well known
foramina of the sphenoid bone and
the familiar oxides of

But be
thankful Mint you have once known
them, and remember that even the
learned ignorance of a nomenclature
la something to have mastered ana
may furnish pegs to hung facts up-

on which otherwise would have
strewn vour floor of memory In
loose disorder.

CLASS NIGHT AT MEHARRY
MEDICAL COLLEGE.
One of the largest crowds In the

Those bonds of merit have of tne institution packed Me

wedding,

of

of
to

of

of

we

of

of

harry auditorium to witness tho
Class-Nigh- t exercises on last Friday
night, March 30th. The program
was the best iii many! years, being
excellent from, start to finish. More
than two hundred persons were turn-
ed away at the door after every
seat and all available standing room
had been filled. '

Excellent music was furnished by
I he Meharry Orchestra, assisted by
the Senior Medicnl Glee Club and
Messsrs. A. L. Roh'nson and, J. W.
Thompson, of the Dental and Medical
senior classes respectively.

Miv E. T. Dinnis, the class histori-
an, furnished the great audience
with forty-fiv- e minutes of solid fun
Slid pleasure .in his very excellent
manner of presenting the class his-
tory, which was the best ever heard
at any time previously.

WALDEN UNIVERSITY
VS STATE NORMAL.

The Athletic Association announces
that Walden University will play the
strong State Normal team at Green- -

'r !i 3

LOSG Hllll TBAT

IS SOFT, SSOOTn

AKD GLOSSY

Qulnade, In?ented by a New Tort Chemist,

Stimulates and Nourishes thi

Roots or the Bah

Just as a good fertilizer nourishet
the soil and produces a rich crop of
wheat or corn, so will the proper
remedy create a healthy condition of
the scalp, and promote the growth of
the hair. QUINADE stimulates and
nourishes the roots of the hair, there-
by causing a healthy growth.

QUINADE was Invented by a New
York chemist, and is made under the
personal supervision ot a registered
pharmacist of over 25 years exper-
ience; this is a guarantee that
QUINADE la as near pharmaceutical-l- y

correct as can be. The Ingredients
are selected with great care, and noth-
ing enters this high class prepara-
tion unless it is of the highest purity.

Seeby's QUINASOAP, the Ideal
shampoo, is an excellent aid to
QUINADE in keeping the scalp In
a clean, healthy condition. It should
be used about every two weeks.

Both articles are sold by druggists
and dealers at 25c each or will be
sent direct by Seeby Drug Co., 79 ES.

130th St., New York City, on receipt
of price. Write for sample of QUIN-

ADE, mentioning the name ot this
paper. (Adv.)

Ladies look Young

Have rosy cheeks and smooth velvet com-

plexion, sparkling eyes Soft luxuriant Hal.

FREE Beauty Book with secret ad- -

vice and helpful suggestions. Address

Direct Advertiding Co.

Box 27 Memphis, Tenn.

wood Park Saturday afternoon. The
game will be called at 2:30. (Admis-

sion to the ball park wlil be 10c.

The public dees not have to be intro-
duced to Greenwood Park, as they
know that it is really one of the pret-

tiest spots in the city for the enter-
tainment of the people. Any form ot
amusement Is always appreciated at
Greenwood Park and the friend3 ot
these two popular schools will be
present In large numbers to witness
the contest of skill between the two
strong teams.

Additional Sport News.

News From the Maroon Team.
Mr. Ellison, Mr. Garrett and also

Mr. Miller, please wake up, it Is
high time you boys were about your
business, for old man Whitsett and
Mr. Walter Patton are sure after
you. The Maroons are coming hot
with such men as first, Smiling Son
Patton, the doorkeeper; second, Mr.
Walter Pattnn, captain, who arrests
everything that tries to steal; Short-Mo- p

Batty Stringer, who gobbles ev-

erything in eight; 3rd baseman, old
man White, the dangerous old soul,
who is yet playing ball and will nev-

er get old; Catcher Vernon Green,
better known as "Baby." In this
kid Mr. Gray and Taylor have found
the cream of the crop. He will Te

celve from such wonders as Mr.
Blair, Joe Roberts; the southnaw of

the league. Mr. Dement Battle, in
whom you will see a battle every
time he goes in the Iwix, R. F., the
stout-ar- Mr. Carney; L. F., the
famous Mr. Speck, who is known all
over baseball territory as a brainy;
player; C. F., Mr. Long Patton who
staiids In deep center and kills the
runner at home plate with ease, and
other youngsters that's dangerous at
all times. So keep your eyes open
and watch this bunch.

a a

King will again play with the B. '

II. S. Manager Garrett is going to
have one of the best teams in tne
League.

SAD, IF TRUE.

Dear Sir: I am bringing the
closed clipping under your
tion that you may note
taken by G. L. Knox,

en- -

observa- -

the stand
the editor ot

the. Freeman of Indianapolis, Inu.
Also the editor of the Globe, both of

these men received pay from this
Film Company to come here and de-

feat our local fight in trying to keep
the "Birth of a Nation" from showing
here. These men pose as leaders of
the race and will stoop to sell out the
entire race for a few dirty dollars.

Respectfully yours for the race,
JtBV. F. A. DAY, Pastor,

Eaker Street Church, Dayton, Ohio.
Christian Recorder.

We reproduce the above clipping
and letter from the Christian

of Philadelphia. The Brother-

hood is of fie same oplnlfon of our
contemporary. "Sad if True' and

would add, that if true, it behooves
the Negroes over the entire country

to boycott all Negro journals whose
owners are Inimical to the Interest ot

the race.
Cincinnati Brotherhood.

Never before has the interest
among the Baptists of the Union Dis

trict been so pleasing as it is now.

Nit seems that the entire district is
stirred from side to side about the
great meeting. This
doubtless will be the greatest gather-
ing among the Baptists of the sea-

son. You talking about your auto-

mobiles, and your jitney-busse- and
yuor buggies drawn by horses, and
crowded cars drawn by steam engines j

over the Cotton Belt Railroad, broth--

er. Frldav morning before the fifth i

Sunday in April, 1917, unless Provl- -

dence Interferes, you will see moving i

in the direction of the Mount Moriah
Baptist Church of Scott, Ark., more j

Baptists than you have seen for a ;

good long while. The Mount Moriah j

Baptist Church and its pastor, Rev. I

A. L. Porter, are sparing no pains in ;

making ready to entertain this great I

meeting. Let everybody that can and
will attend this meeting at least one
day. The Invitation is not only to'
the Progressives, but our gallant
Moderator is broad enough, has reli-
gion and common sense enough to
extend the invitation to the public In
general, for the cause he espouses is
a righteous one, and therefore has
nothing to hide.

The People's Defender.
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